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THE CALIFORNIA JEXECTIOX.

The press of Oregon and California
have made considerable comment on

the result of the California election.
The Orcgonlan says:
"The newspapers of California are study-

ing the meaning and moral of the recent

election. The Bulletin, Call and Union
nee in it the determination of the people to

overthrow'the railway power in politic.
The Chronicle's opinion we gave yester-

day. And now the Oakland News, which

was throughout a staunch supporter of the

straight Republican ticket (for Alameda
county) in announcing the defeat of its

candidate for State Senator, and consider-i- n

that it is at liberty to speak its whole

mind, says that " the fact stood out con-

spicuously that a Convention had not
nominated the man its delegates were sent

there to vote for;" that the candidate was

not a reliable Republican, but achieved
his nomination by disgraceful political
jugglery. Yet these things, the News
think, did not justify the masses of the
party in scratching his name. It talks a
Ktfift wcrmHiillv. however, and its reflec
tions are of some interest, as they indicate
a certain change in old, and established
beliefs, that has just come over numerous

journals in California."

The Portland Evening News says:
The California election is full of sig

nificance. It indicates the extent oi me
popular uprising against monopolies in

California, and the determination of the
people to repudiate the Republican paity
since its surrender to them. Not a man
on the regular Republican ticket was

elected. The successful candidates all be-

longed to the diflcrcnt anti-monop- ticke-

t-. There was elected upon the straight
Democratic ticket: Roach, State Senator;
ttnbm-- t "ITmvG. Ashcmblvman: Ryan, Dis- -

trict Attorney; Hurbert, Treasurer; Cock-ril-l,

Chief of Police; Prank, Recorder;
Denman, Superintendent of Schools; and
Siocs, one of the three Pire Commission-

ers. All others elected belong to the In-
dependent ticket. The result is import-
ant, since the contest was waged on the
pari of the sts with a divided
foice, against the Central Pacific Railroad,
and with a decisive result."

OOK OX TiSE BRIGHT SID22.

It is sad to see persons who might
enjoy much of happiness in the
world, hunting their surroundings
for some dark,forbidding and unpleas
ant thing to be groaned over instead of
living in the sunlight, and gathering
pleasant things in the garden of ob-

servation and experience. Though
times may be dull, that is no reason
why we should give way to despon-

dency. It is true that many of the
uno le on this coast have not had
their anticipations realized, but after
all we are superlatively better oft as
a people than those in the older
states, so on the whole we should be
cheerful rather than otherwise. On
all occasions look on the bright
side of things. It is the right side.
fxh.Q times may be hard, but it will
make them no easier by wearing a
gloomy, sad countenance, It is the
sunshine and not the cloud, that
makes the flower. Full one-ha- lf of
our ills are only in imagination.
There is always that before or around
us which should cheer and fill the
heart with warmth.

The sky is blue ten inches where it
You shares.

inav be. to have otliers. jNone are
- free from them. Perhaps it well

that none should be. They give sin-

ew and tone to life, fortitude and
courage to the man. There would be

, a dull sea, and the would never
get skill were there was nothing to
disturb the face of theocean.

It is the of every one to ex-

tract all the enjoyment and happiness
he can without and within him;- - and
above all, he should look on the
bright side of tilings. What though
things do look a little dark? The lane

, will turn, and night end in broad
day. In the long-ru-

n, and very l of-

ten in the short,-- , the great balance
rights itself. What is" ill
well; what is wvati rr

U 1VU1
were not niade lto hang' ' doSVn ' tlieir
iiuuua ui iixuiJ. JJ-JJ- xu.y. buuac n iiw v
so onlv'snow Ifiatliey iire departing
from the path of common sense and
right.

" od Save the Queen. '
Astoria Sept. lGth 1S73.

Editor Astoriax:
I see in the last issue of your paper

that you, in speaking of Tslr. Guilder's
performance as a pianist, introduce
him as playing in exquisite style,
" God save the Queen." It occurred
to me thatit would he in good taste

to give you a short history of that
truly national air. The great German
composer, Joseph Hay den, in his
younger days, gave the air, and the
words, "God save the King," to the
German people, and its great popu-larit- v,

and adoption as the German

right.' Men

National hymn established the char
acter and reputation of Hayden as a
musical composer.

England soon learned to appreciate
its merits, and arranged the words
as we read them now, " God save the
Queen," and it became the National
air of England.

About the time ot our American
Revolution, the words, "My country

'tis of thee," etc., were written by an

American, and set to the same air,

under the name "America."
The English accused us of stealing

their national hymn, but we retort-

ed, "you stole it from your German
cousins."

The rendition by Mr. Guilder was

truly wonderful; the acme of perfec-

tion. The arrangement is his own,

not yet given to the world. Madame
Anna Bishop has been, and is, her
nrrn nmiSlf1nrP.fi. a Stai Of tllO fil'St

w v, ,

magnitude. Rut some were disap-

pointed, mainly because their antic-

ipations were beyond all reason.
'Tis thG same in all departments of

life.
You go to church and hear plain

Rev. preach a sermon, and you
are highly gratified. Rut go to the
snmp rOmvch. hear the same sermon,j""'u - 1

from the lips of the same person, as
Xtey. D. D. and your impressions
are very different. Home, sweet
home, was well rendered, and re-

minds one forcibly of the author of
those beautiful words and his dreary
ending of lifes struggle. He was an
American, and wrote the lines in
fnrnisrn hinds, vhovo his ln;f-- . days
were spent in hunger and wretched-
ness a beggar in a London garret.
The thoughts, and expression seem
to have come from the soul of Mr.'

Payne, as a longing after something
he knew to be beyond his reach.

STII.Ii ANOTHER.

Vc find in a recent number of the
San Francisco Bulletin, notice of a
new company which has just been
organized for the purpose of catching
and preserving Columbia River Sal--

' mon. ' It is gratifying thus to see
capital coming into our country and
especially into our County, where
this company intend to locate. The
notice referred to says a certifi-

cate of incorporation of the Colum-

bia River Salmon Company has been
filed in the County Clerk's office.
The purposes of the corporation are
carrying on fishing business on the
Columbia River, Oregon, and to con-

struct works necessary for packing
and curing salmon for sale. The
directors are Adolph Milliard, of San
Rafael; Albert W. Mann, Frederick
Clay, John Scroufe, and Adolph
"SVcske. The capital stock is 50,- -

is black one. have troubles, it 000j divided into 5j000

is

sailor
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becomes

A correspondent of the Scientific Am-

erican tayfa: " The best remedy for bleed-

ing at the nose, as given by Dr, Gleason
in one of his lectures, is a vigorous motion
of the jaws, as if in the act of mastication.
In the ciibe of a child, a wad of paper
should be placed in its mouth and the
child instructed to chew it hard. Of
course an adult does not neeel tlie paper.
It is the motion, of the jaws that stops the
flow of blood. This remedy is so very
simple that many will feel inclined to
laugh at it, but it has never been known to
fail in a single instance, even in very se-

vere cases. "

"William Wilson, of Newport, the
husband of Ida Lewis, authorizes
tji.e denial of the story of her separ
ation from him. '

vr-- 1r ii.ii:

A nian who'sat down on ah6pen
paper of carpet nails said ttiey re-

minded Mm of an income tax.

liiimps of Information.

Here are a few lumps of informa-

tion known to some but by a great
many yet to be learned:

How to lay off a square piece of
rrrmmfl; MftnfiiirG off 208-- feet Oil
0
each side, and you will have an acre
within an inch.

Contents of distances An acre con

tains 4,840 square yards.
Measure of distances A mile is 5,-2- 80

feet, or 1,760 yards in length.
A fathom is six feet.
A league is three miles.
A day's journey is 33 miles.
A cubit is eighteen inches.
A hand (horse measure) is four in-

ches.
A palm is three inches.
A span is 10J inches.
A space is three feet.
A barrel of flour weighs 169 pounds.

v .j

A barrel of pork is 200 pounds.
A barrel of rice is 200 pounds.
A barrel of powder is 25 pounds.

The Northern Pacific is

an extensive round-hous-e at

Beaver Lodge Ho. 35, I.Q.O.F.

.v'"L'i" Meet every Thursday evening.
rSSfe2S. at S o'clock, in the Odd Fellow's

.5.. Hall, corner of Cuss and Jefferson
sftrfr gtrccts, Astoria. Members of the

Order are invited to attend. By order, N. G,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LUdlBEli. LUMBER.
THE COLUMBIA BIVEE MANUFACTURING Co,

A BE NOW DAILY MANUFACTURING
jQl. from 30,000 to lU.OOOfoct of the all the very
best kinds and quality of Lumber, which will
be sold in lots to suit purchasers.

Address, K.KINLI,
General Agent and Superintendent,

s3tf Knappton, . 1.

Sheriff Sale.
VIRTUE DF AN EXECUTION issued

! ..nnn n rWrnn of t.IlG UlCUlt OI UIO

ttato of Oregon for tho County of Clatsop,made
i.i!ii riov of Aiimtct. li7,.in which Alan- -

son liinman is 1 laintitf.and James elch and
Nancy Welch are defendants, commanding
and directing mo to sell lots one, two, three,
four and livc.in block one hundred andtwclvo,
of Shivcly's Astoiia, in the County of Clatsop,
in the State of Oregon, or so many of them as
may be sufficient to pay and satisfy the several
ums of monev in said decree specified, to-w- it:

the um of three hundred and eighty-on- e and
fiftv dollars,and interest there-
on at ono per cent, per month, in iavor of said
plaintiff and against 'said defendant James
Welch; also, the further sum ot lorty dollars
for attorney's compensation, togother witli
oocU-- unci tax oil at 21 oO-l- clol-i- ir

nnr! rost.-- j to accruo on said execution, 1

have this day levied upon all the right, titles,
interest and estate of tho said James elch
and Nancy Welch, m ami to tno saiu iois one,
two, throe, four and live, in said block ono hun-rin- u!

rul t.v.T-lro- . in said Shively's Astoria, in
Clatsop county, State of Oregon, and shall pro-

ceed to sell the same at Public A action, to tho
liiiriioct lmiilftr for cash, on tho itn any oi uc
tobei, l.sT.i, at 2 o'clock p.m. of said day, at tho
Couit-hous- e doer, in tho County and State
above written. W. 11. TWILIGHT,

hpri-Tof Clatson Co.. Urcjron
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this, od day of

September, l.v7-- . sltt

SCHOOL BQQK3.
A S HAS ALREADY BEEK ANNOUNCED
r through tho newspapers of tho t:t:ite, the
following mimed books have been duly select-
ed as tho anthoiised text books in the branches
mentioned, in the Public Schools of Orcgon.for

Pour years commencing Oct. 1, 1673.
Akitiimftic ThompFon's New Graded Scries,

(including New Mental for primary classes
Now Rudiments and New I'rajticalu and
Brooks' Normal Mental, for advanced classes

Gkograimiy Montieth's Intioduction to Man-
ual, and 1'hysical and Imorinediato (both
Pacific Coast Edition).

Gu.vMM.vii Clirk's Beginner's and Normal.
U.vitkd Sr.vTi:s Histohy Barnes' Brief His--

fnv
GkxkkvIj History Peter Parloy's Universal,

(for beginners).
PKNM.vNSHir Spencerian system and copies.

FOK SCHOOLS OF AUVVXCLD GKADhS.
IIigjiku AniTiiMBTic Bobinson's Progressive

Higher.
Gkomktuy Algebea Brooks' ; Composition,

Harts'.
Gkxkual History Anderson's (advanced.
Physiology Steele's " Fourteen ,eeks.''
Nvuur.vl Philosophy Steele's "11 Weeks."
Chkmistry Steele's "Fourteen Weeks."
Bot vny Wood's Botanist and Ploiist.
Book Kki.fing Bryant and Stratton's (High

School Edition). .
The readers and snellers will bo selected

about the middle of September.
Tho law requires that tho books selected

shall bo introduced into all tho Public Schools
of the State, " on or before the first day of Oc-

tober, lb7.." But the act, (owing to an inad-
vertent omission in framing it), did not go into
cllcct until three months after tho close of tho
session, and as thero has been some unavoida-
ble delay from other causes, the text-boo- ks

have been adopted at so lato a day that it
would be a hardship upon tho patrons ot the
schools to insist upon having tne introduction
of tho "authorized" series completed oy tne
dav named in tho law. Dndcr these circum-
stances tho State .Board of Education has con-

cluded to take tho responsibility of extending
tho timo so as to securo tlio gradual muouue-tio- n

of the books that have been adopted.
Hence, though it will be expected and required
that all tho Public Schools of tne State shall
begin in good faith " on or before October 1st,
lbT.J," vif tho books can do procured by that
timo, to introduce tho " authorised" scries,
they will bo allowed until March 1st, ltw 1,

to complete tho introduction. (By the order
of tho Superintendent of Public Instruction for
the Stato of Oregon.) .

In the meantime, let xusirict-LiruuiAu- ,

Teachers, and1 all others having authority, sec
to it that the books which have been selected
are introduced as rapidly as possible, After
October 1st, lfc73, tho purchaso of any other
books, for uso in Public Schools, than thoso
named above, is most strictly forbidden

"Andany District neglecting. to.sp provide
fnv fTin infmiif.Unn nf flm 'authorized' series
'off text books? shall' forfeit its proportion' of the
School fund for tho succeeding year, and every
yeafthcrcafteV ntit 'all'-o- f feald Series arc in-
troduced," (School Laws. Section 12).

AV. A.TENiEr,
Superintendent of Schools

au30tf for Clatsop County.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE ONLY

MariiifacturinffHouse

IX OREGON.

Fishel & Boberts,

Corner First and "Washington Streets,

PORTLAND, OEEGON.

EASHIOMBLE CLOTHIER

a:d manufacturers.

THE BEST VALUE

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

PROPOSALS
For tho Construction of the Astoria Farm-
ers' Company's "Wharf and Warehouse.

EALED PROPOSALS will be received by
the Jjoarcl ot directors oi tnelAsiorm runn

ers' Lonipanv, tor tnc construction oi a nun
and "Warehouse, until tho Uth day of Scptem-bo- r,

at 12 o'clock m. Bids will bo entertained

For the YhoIe. or any Portion of the Work 1

The Company will furnish all materials. For
further particulars, enquire at tho ofiico of tho
Company. Tho Poard reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
Jjy order of tho President,

au'iotd S. J. ADAIR, Secretary

George A. Pease
Pacific Boot and Shoe Store,

Is now prepared to wait on his customers,

At The OSd Stand Again I

S. "W. Corner First and Morrison Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

HALL'S PATENT

Fire andBurglar Prop:

SAEES ! SAEES !

i NUMBER OP THESE SUPERIOR Safest. can now bo seen at tho Agricultural store
of Knapp, Burrell ic Co., Portland. The II all
safes arc superior to any now in use, are auu-lutel- v

firo proof Books and papers deposited
in tho Hall safes, are warranted not to mould.
These Safes all havo

Haii's Patent Combination Lock!
AV ithout either Key or Koy-hol- o.

Prices Ninety Dollars and Upwards!

ftS-Ma- ny leading housos in the State havo
already been supplied with these safes, and
over s79,UU0 worth nave uccn soiuio prominent
Bankers, Meichants and County otlicials in
California. AVil. B. W1LSH1RE,

Agent Pacific Branch, Hall's bafo
a28tf and Lock Co,, San Francisco

Schools !

AND THE.

BisliQ) Scott Grammar School,

"Will Re-ope- n in Portland, on

XOMT, SSITE3IBER 1st, 1S73.

Private School.
SQUEiiOQUE Street Astoria

Under tho Management of tho

Roy. Ir. ail In HjM,
"Will Re-opo- n on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1873

)5r Tuition per quarter, in advance, $7 50.

TTILL'S PATENT IMPROVED SPRING
JTJL Stamp, for stamping Linen and 100 other
ai tides. A silver-plate- d stamp of fine finish
and perfect construction, with bottlo of best
Jndeliblolnk, Ink Pad, and three entiro Al-

phabet, enclosed in a neat box, with full in-

structions, sent prepaid for only l 50. Tho
best thing for the price over invented. Agents
wanted. II. C. Barnard & Co., oil Olivo street,
St. LoaK Mo. auo tf

WELLS, FARGO & CO.'S EXPRESS.

TTAYING ESTABLISHED OFFICES IN
XZ-- all parts of Oregon, Washington and Idaho
MWrUirrins. wo are nroDarcd to do a Uencral
Express and Freighting business in all its
branches.

i,rmM, or Packages will bocalledfor in any
part of tho city (by giving proper notice) and
ibrwarded with dispatch to any part of the
world, through our own and connecting .Ex-
presses, "at Greatly' reduced rates. ' '

COLLECTIONS MADE.r and Commissions
for Purchaso of Goods, etc., etc., will receive
nrnmnf nttention.- - ' ; '

.. ,W.e shall continup to DBAW EXCHANGE
as usual on 'all the principal cities of tho Unit-
ed Statos, the Canadaa and Europe, and to soli
TELEGRAPHIC EXCHANGE when desired.

"WELLS, FAKGO ic CO.
A. Vas Dvses, Resident Agent, Astoria.

Cz--1

MIPGELLAKEOUS.

Badger's Music Store
Sole Agency for the

liendiiiir Instruments of the "World

HALLETT, DAYS & GO.'

PIANOS !

CONSTRUCTED, HisrhlyPOWERFULLY designed. Acknowl-
edged by the greatest living J ianists l.isr.t,
hubenstcin and Leutner to be the most re-

markable 1 ianos in e.itnncc for 1 ower,
Sweetness, Durability, Lrilliancy and Perfec-
tion of 1 ouch

&E0E6E fOOFS k GO.'

(listen)
"Wondeiful Cabinet,

ORGANS!
The most important invention of the day ca-
pable of producing innnenso power, as well as
every shade of delicate musical expression.

rtST Call and examino beforo pm chasing.

"W. K. BADGES
No. 113 Third Street, (near tho Tostoffico),

Portland, Oregon.

Established Twenty-tw- o Tears.

S. J. McOormiek,
PUBLISHES:

Franklin Book Store !

BOOKSELLER AjStD STATIOXEE,

19 Tirst Street, Portland, Oregon.

Cortbtantly on Hand, a full Stook of

STANDARD SCHOOL LOOKS,

And Steele Stationery.

J. K. Gill & Co.,
(Successors to G. A. Steel & Co.,)

IMPOKTEKS:
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
No. 73 First street, Bet. Washington and Stark

PORTLAND, OREGON.

J. Kraemer & Co.,
Importers of and

"Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AD SHOES,
47 Front Street, Portland, Oregon.

TO THE TRADE FULL LINES
OFFEA. Boys', and Youths' French Calf
and Kip Boots; Ladies', Misses and ( hildrens
Shoes of all grades, and also a full lino of
Sliopers. aU tf

K. C. JANION.
Liverpool.

janion, Eiion: s & co.,
A ictoria, B. C.

Janion & Bkocles,
Importers and Commission Meichants

Front Street, Portland.

Lloyd's Agents for Oregon
PIONEERvENGLTSII IIOFSE IN

THE city, and the founders of a direct lino
of Clipper Ships between Liverpool and Port-
land, offer for salo tho largest assortment of

General Merchandise
In Portland.

Ascnts for J & E Ten- -
nont's Celebrated brand of Ale and Stout;
AVm Younger & Co's Celebrated Mm-bur- g

ale; Giiroy Brothers & Co.'s Dundee
Gram Sacks, "Wool Sacks and Burlaps,

rSole Agents for Blood, Wolfe &
Co's Celebrated brand of ale and Stout;
Ind, Coone & Co.'s CelebraU-- Buiton
ale; Wm JtfcEwan'b Celebrated Edinburg
ale; Worthington's Livei-poo- l Salt; Hock-i- n,

Wilson & Co's Celebrated London
Pickles and Sauces; J & J Ai mis-toad'- s

Celeb.-ate- Duiham Mustard; J&HD
Grimond's Celebrated Dundee Hemp flat-
ting and Carpeting; George Curling & Co
Citrates and DiugsjDunville's Iiis-l- Whis-
ky; Stewart Scotch Whisky; Hill, Evan
& Cos English Alalt Yinegar; Coble's &
Hoare's London Varnis-lics- ; John Fowler
& Cos Celebrated Steam riowa.

NOTICE.

aul2

Office Oregon Iron "Works, South Front St. 1

x Portland, Oregon, April 2ii, lb.--

At a meeting of the Stockholders of the Ore-
gon Iron V. orks. it was resolved to continue
the business. e shall continue the business,
as heretofore, and have added the nianutacture

Robb's Pateal SiAnian Head Blocks for Saw Kii!s!

A great saving of labor also:

n.l.kl.,n.ln P N J ?rr.n ! nil U 1

nuuus rdiCiu udiig lucii cm ucng lquj ihius

"We wonld invito careful inspection of onr wcrk
and solicit tho patronage of .iill and Steam-
boat men. "Wo have on hand a large assort-
ment of OEEGON MA3E STOVJES!

Persons ivishfng btfsiness in our lino should
give us a call, as Mro,nrD prepared to do work as
low as good material and workmen will war-
ranto .:;' -
32iitf Supt. Oregon Iron "Works.

COME AND SEE 1Prrn 1my fancy; cry
A J MEGLER, Chcnamus street


